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s ane a . 

pane cet j 
“committee: members" order -Mr= Spr. 
ito disfegard the termination notice. 

aa The. committee’s" chairman: “Repte 

: aS : Byatt fon 

tive: Henry. B. Gonzalez, said in' a? Aetter _ 
- requesting: Mr. Sprague’s immediate: ter- 
: mination. that: the former- Philadelphia 
' prosecutor: “has-engaged ina course. 20£, 

‘ conduct’ that: is: wholly’ intolerable for al 
i vemploy eé of the: House! 2 ar 

aot 

‘ae 

' But within ‘hours. “of. the. first. ~publie : 
| knowledge of the “decision. by Mr.-Gon- 
; zalez, the committee’ 2s LE -other merabers. 

signed a letter directing ” :the- ‘counsel to 4 

"Decision: Ig Explained’ Le 
rept OR vetoes 8 

_-Mr. Gonzalez, a Texas: Democrat; said ; 
‘in a - Statement~ explaining his ~ decision 
that for-the last few. days. Mr. ‘Sprague 

the committee staff” ae 

tee and Mr. Sprague broke out a week 
‘after the House re-established the comi- 
mittee on an interim. basis until it submit- 
‘ted: a. new budget. and aplan for. the 
investigation of the deaths of President 
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cole fo. gnore 
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ce i airman on 

- Kenn ennedy an ‘the. Rev. Dr, Martin, ‘Luther 
+ King Jr. = a ~ gre 

za bie directing: Mr. ‘Sprague: to’ ighore ‘the 
“order of'Mr.. Gonzalez, ‘the other commit: 

“, ’ tee members cited the resolution re-estab-: 

- ofa ‘the -vast“majority of cases it is‘ the 

“has Ibéen. making“*a- consistent “attempt 4. 
ito undermine my chairmanship- and -ma-JP 

ign: mre personally: “with the @ members of 

The: bizarre struggle pitting Mr. -Gon- : 
zalez against the members of his commit-. 

* lishing the committee until: March 3. The 
resolution said that the whole committee, | 

Sprague. “Mr. Gonzalez sent another one 
ane Representative. Frank’: ‘Thompson 

’ Jr, chairman of the House Administration 
~ Committee, to remove ‘Mr. ‘Sprague from: 
‘the payroll immediately. 

ite ~Mr. Thompson said: in "response to-an 
. inquiry that he would be ‘very pleased. 

_- the rules’ of the House have been adhered 
a ta. oP. ot 

“y> After acting to oust Mr.*Sprague and 
’ Grafting his expanatory Statement, Mr. 
im Gonzalez boarded a plane-for his: Texas 
'- district and could net be reached for com- 
“ment.on Mr, Sprague’s decision to. resist 

-- his discharge... --. 
. Buta spokesman for Mr. ‘Gonzlaez Said: 
"The chairman is confident his action. will i 
. be. sustained. There: is no. question ‘that 

prerogative -of the chairman >to hire and. 
» fire staff: And in any event, there is no 
ge eal thatthe: disbursement of com- 

a 

“by the assassination committee’s staff 
"Said: that Mr. Sprague “thas been directed 
“by: the committee to disregard the orders 
-of Henry -B. Gonzalez, committee chair- 

‘the power unilaterally to discharge Mr, 
Sprague.” ; 

-» . “It is only the committee which has 
‘ this power,” the statement added. 

ey When the committee staff statement, 

nian 

:and not -its .chairman,-was- empowered |. 
« to. make: decisions about e Pine and. othe fs 

-1E. “Wirth, 

' (to'sign the termination papers providing! 

mittee funds only can be done under the |. 
recognized signature of the chairman.” , 
=. The subsequent statement made public :: 

“.man, on the. basis. that. he does not ‘have |! 

Md while a ‘prosecutor j in Philadel. 
Shia } hag been controversial. Many. House. 
members objected to the chief counsel’s 
initial flan to mount ‘a°$13-million, two-' 
Year: ingestigation of. the. assassinations, 
Others#were concernéd=with“a. proposal, 
now. abandoned, -to.-use~hidden - mi¢ro-. 
phones: d psychélogicak stress. evluators’ : 

tasecretly .the.: credibility of wit. 

es was also concern: expressed by 
“such members as Representative Timothy. 

a, Democrat’ of Colorado, . about” 
ic: iticisms that*had been: made of. 

fdgue’s private-and: public actions: 
‘The criticisms were’ made-by- such bodies 
as + the Pennsylvania. Crime Commission, 
the; Penisylvania- Supreme! Court and in 
a: studyone for the: ‘Philadelphia Crime: 
Commisgon. ion? AREA ae 

In explaining the decision “to dismiss 
Mr.- Sprague, Mr. Gonzaléz ‘said that at 
a recent meeting on the’ budget Mr. 
Renee ed w whether he Still | supported. 
ime nh 
ae told him that | in ane éandor at best 

it was ‘qualified. support,-and that if f 
had known last September-what I know 
‘now, 'Fwould have- objected’ to his S being employed” Mr. Gonzalez said. 

“drafted by Mr. Sprague, was made public, 
the spokesman said’ that it had been 
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.. endorsed by two. of the 12 members of 
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the committee. An hour later, a spokes- | 
= man for Walter Fauntroy, a member of 
"- the committee-who is a. delegate from 

_-the District of Columbia, said that it had 
been signed by five members. 

Mr. Sprague’s conduct both while head- j 
ing the assassination cammittee’s 73-man ‘ 


